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The Jllutrated lecture "'" which Miss
Mary Shea assisted by. Miss Mary
Thomson will give this evening at
the .Carnegie ' Library will begin
promptly t 7:30 o'clock. "A Trio to
he Orient" will be pictured, the 'views

being such as were selected and taken
by Miss Shea herself. She will also
talk or the different cltlea
and 'lands en route. . telling
of the peculiarities of the peo-
ples and features of the lands through
which she passes. Particular note
will be taken of Japan, and the char

Human Life Seems Centered in
mach. Disease is Secondary.

"To sum the matter r a soundThe Immense crowd that has 'fol-

lowed I. T. Cooper daring the past
year with his new preparation has ex

digestive apparatus that is doing its
full duty, getting every particle of
vitality out of all food by transferring

acteristics of. the Island Kingdom
will toe especially dwelt upon.' The
entertainment promises to be a most
enjoyable one.

FISSST

SHOWING

SPRING ,
SUITS

It to the bowels In a perfectly digest-
ed state --this above all else brings
health."

ceeded anything oX the kind ever be-

fore witnessed in most of the leading
cities where the young man-ha- s lntrH
duced the medicine. Cooper has a
novel theory.. He believes that the nu

- Mr. A. C. Brock, chef of the Brocte
Restaurant. Market DistHct. Boston,
Mass., who is a staunch, believer in
Mr, Cooper's theory and medicine, nas
this to says "I had chronic indlgesT
tlon for over three years. 1 suffered
terribly, and lost about thirty pounds.
I was a physical wreck when I started
the Cooper medicine, a month or so
ago. To-da- y I am as well as I ever
was In my Ufe. l am no longer ner-
vousmy food does not distress me In
the least, and I have a splendid ap-

petite. I am gaining flesh very rapid-
ly in fact, at at rate of a pound a
day. I would not believe any medi

READ OUR DIG
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. Judge and Mrs. Charles A. Barnes,
of Jacksonville, JH., srient a few hours

, In the city yesterday on their return
; . home from Wilmington, where they

' were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
f jMeares. Judge and Mrs. Barnes were'J the guests recently of Capt. and Mrs.

Thomas 8. .Franklin; on Kst avenue.
Judge Barnes is supreme chancellor
Of the Knights of Pythias and his visit
to Wilmington wag one of business as
well as pleasure. He expects to leave
shortly for. the 'Pacific coast.

Miss Annie Andrews, of Greensboro,
Is Visiting friends in the city..

Mrs. William Norwood, o Waynes- -'
ville, was registered among the guests

; - at the Buford yesterday.

man s stomach directly responsiDie
for most diseases. To quote his own
words from an Interview upon his ar-

rival in an eastern city. "The average
man or woman cannot be sick If the
stomach Is working properly. To be
sure, there are discuses ot a virulent
nature, such as cancer, tuberculosis,
diabetes, etc.,- - which are organic, and-ar- e

not traceable to the stomach, but
even rovers car?. In n'e cases out of
ten. be traced to something taken In-

to the stomach. All of this half-sic- k

nervous exhaustion that is now bj
common. Is caused by tne stomachic
conditions, and it Is because my rem-
edy will and does regulate the stom-
ach that I am meeting with such suc-

cess.

To-da- y we put on display the most

attractive line of Spring Suits we

cine on earth could have done for jne
what this has done. It is a remark
able preparation and Mr. Cooper de
serves all his success.

We recommend the Cooper propara-

have ever shown.

We have been receiving them for
two weeks, but reeerved the opening
until practically all .were In.

We are showing all the latest ma-

terials, and as Is well known, we get

tlons as being remarkable medicines.Miss Blandina Springs . left last
night for Havana, Cuba, to visit K. II. Jordan & Co,
mend. -

It's About the Most
Startling Mid-Wint- er

Store Event' Ever
Held in Charlotte

BRIEFS.
' Mrs. G. B. Swayse returned last

night from Kentucky, where she spent our. Suits only from high-cla- ss

several months with" her parents. Minor Happenings In andA Few 'tailors.'
The literature department of the , About the City.

Ground-ho- g weather, this.woman's Club Is studying Victor Hu
The board of public health will meetgo a "Les Miserable" during the

you are invited to come to our
' '

comfortable and light show rooms
i

ht at the KHy nan.month of February. At the meeting
'The Ham Tree" will be at the Acadnext Tuesday two papers of more than

at Eastfteld, spent Sunday with her
relatives In the Sardis community.

' Miss Mamie Smith, who spent Sun-
day In the city with relatives, uf

yesterday to her home "in
Mountain Island.

'
Society has only about three more

weeks in which to show Itself, grant-
ing a strict adherence to the prescrib-
ed forms of conscience. ' Lent begins
then and'puta a terminus to the win-

ter's gay round of. pleasure.

Miss Lena fimlth. of the teaching

and look over the display; ; Youwllremy of Music htordinary Interest will be presented.
Yesterday was too bad a day toMrs. T. P. Ross Is scheduled to show not be Importuned to buy. :

the effect of different treatments on marry, and the license market was dull.
The man who spoke, of "the kniglit-lle- nt

--of all the kniahtl knights" evi
If you see a Suit you would like,character as shown in Famine,

Cosette, Jean Valjean and Eponine but In another color, we will have itdently was performingMrs. Oates Sprinkle will di3Cuss
Yoiinn Ladies' Home and ForMarlua and his friends. made to your order and get It taeign Mlsslonury Society will meet mis

afternoon with Mrs. J. P. Stowe on Southforce of the city schools, Is suffer about ten days.; Mlas, May Penfleld. a New York so Tryon streetprano. will arrive. In the city before
many weeks to accept a position In the EMBROIDERY SALEMadame Schumsn-Heln- k Is to give a

concert in Atheville at the auditorium
PYiday night. She appeared in Charlot'echoir . of the First (Presbyterian

church. Miss Pentteld was the guest several monttis ago. Tuesday at 10 O'clock Our First Big
of Mrs. E. W. Thompson, in Dllworth,

ing a severe aiunn vi '!'

Mrs. J. A. Crews has returned to
Spartanburg, S. C, after spending
several Jays in the city. She came
last week to attend the funeral ser-
vices of her brother, Capt. W. B.
Gooding. '

Miss Sallle Houston will leave next

Fearing not a sentence to Jail for
contempt of court, grip hath aelird
Magistrate J. W. Cobb with an unyield

during (he Christmas holidays. She
possesses a voice of a wonderful

. 10-Ce- nt Embroidery Sale
A big lot, enough for everybody.ing, undlscrimlnatlng grasp. .

Mr. J. H. Garrison is very III withewcrinwa ana wunu is a moil cnann
ing young lady. . The news of her re Wide Flounces, worth up to 25e. yard,tuberculosis at his home, 41S North

Church stret. He has been confined toturn as a permanent resident will be
hailed with delight by her many Tuesday for kw York. and Insertions to match.bed since the first of the year.
friends. .

Mrs. Minnie Wrlston Smith Is sick dently was referring to Inst night' "Let
him that thlnketh he standeth. take heed We have plenty of room now for

Mrs. Walter Magee Annette will en with grip at her rooms in the
Central. : lest he fall, was also not Inapropos, for

more than the wicked stood "in slipperytertaln a few friends informally at these special sales, so you won't be
crowded... ... ... lOc. Yardplaces."bridge whist at her home In the Dowd

Mrs. Harvey Lambeth left yester Mlna Sadie Blaokwood. young daughapartments this afternoon. day morning for Concord to spend ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jloss KlacKwooa,
who wan so ill with appendicitis at theseveral days as the guest of friends.Miss Mary Spencer Anderson re MBhome of her. parents. 408- - North Smith?he will return the last of the week,turned yesterday from Statesvllle street is much Improved. -

where she spent a weex with relatives.
Mrs. O. J. Foreacre, who came. to I VEY, Mr. Latta Caldwell, who lias been

so desperately ill with pneumonia at his
home near Newells for several days. Is
believed to bs somewhat Improved and

Mrs. Frank Sawyer Is the guest of the city several days ago from At?
lanta, Ga., Is now living with MrsMrs. Charles A. Forest. In Atlanta,
T. F. Costner, on North Tryon street to have ven chances for recovery.Ga.

The funeral services over the remains
of Carlton. Cook, theCards reading- as follows were re 2ZMiss Lena Wall of Greenville, St C,

Is expected to arrive in the city to ehlld of Mr. and Mrs. XV. R. Alexander.celved In the city yesterday: 9were held Sunday at Sardis churrh. The
child died of pneumonia early Saturdayday to visit Mrs. tXm i Adams, on

North Tryon street morning.

- Rest on the Market '

"Wlnorr" brand Kerneled
Corn, 15c,' Tomatoes 13
and ' 17c. Dainty Lima
Beans' 20c. Dainty Wax
Beans 20e Black Rasp-
berries 30c. Red Cherries
30c. Salad Dressing 2 Be.
Catsup 15c.

W. M. CROWELL.

Mr. R. H. Bethel will leave to-m-

Miss Lilly Long, who has been In
disposed with the grip for the past orw o assume his new rtutles at tne

puant of the Charlotte Brick Company,
on the Catawba river. li has been In

WE DRY

CIEANGIOVES
several days, was much better yester

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Orr
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Mary Gordon
' to . v

Mr. Thomas Foy White .
on Thursday, February twenty-- s

seventh
nineteen hundred and eight

; at six o'clock
Flrsi Presbyterian Church
Rock Hill. South Carolina.

the local offices of this concern for sevday.
eral years. : v ,

Mesdames. Frances Jeffries, George The government to-d- will
weighing the s.n Is in oitr toRoe. R. Budd, of Patchogie. L J., and

arrive at a basis of narge w' a the rv- -
Mrs. R. H. Lobbett, of Brooklyn, are fimna.i'- - I he "ghlna will : Announcement

We beg to announce that Dr. E. R
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tinu- - for a ra :pd ot iK days. It is mnae
T. W. Long, south of the City. on: In every Our jt.irs.

A 10 PEU CENT. DIVIDEND. Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson haveThe two cases of smallpox which the
dty had under care for awhile haveMies Catherine Cobb returned

afternoon to St. Mary's Acad The Llttlc-Ixn- c Company Shown to
formed a partnership for the practl
of diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Office open February

bot h' recovered ana were given meir iid-er- tr

several days ago. The disease hademy, at Belmont, alter spending sev-
eral days here with her mother, Mrs. almost run its course when they wereBe In a Most Pro jx-ro- Condition

at Annual Stockholders' Meeting.
Tn annual session the stockholders

discovered. There was no Infection.Mary H. Cobb, on. North Poplar
6th, 1908.

DR. E. R. RUSSELL.
DR. J. P. MATHESON.

A eonr of the Montreal Dally Wit

You've probably tried to
clean your kid cloves yourself

you've been disappointed - In
the result too. if we are no
mistaken.

But there's a difference be-
tween using gasoline, as you
did, and our perfect French
Dry Cleaning process. Our
way docs nicer work, is much
less bother, Is safer to you
and costs hut a trfle.
.Ladies' or gentleman's long

or wrist length kid gloves,
nicely cleaned for 10c. per pair
and up.

street. of the Little-Lon- g Company met yes ness of the 6th, received in the city yes-
terday, stated that the snowfall during

Mrs. I W. Sanders and Mrs. Brooks terday morning. The usual 10 per
cent, dividend was declared. The re

the winter at Montreal hail IK-e-

120 inches or W ft. A compared withWillie leave for Florida to
this, Charlotto' record is insignificant.spend some time. The trip will be

for the benefit of Mrs. Sanders' health. Mr. John R. Ramseur. of Bessemer
Cltv. brotiKht his younger brother, Mr.

port of last year's, business showed(
the concern "to be In the most pros-
perous condition. The following di

SPECIAL PRICES

0V OVERC ATS

We have a large and
elegant stock of heavy
Overcoats yet, ' and
owing to the lateness of
the season we are going
to make some special
prices on them. Do

you know of a much
better time than. now to
buv an overcoat, anv-how1- ?.

Right in our ;

coldest season, when
you can't be without
one, and then you will
not have to buy another
next year when it will
cost more. See?

We have the hand-
somest lot of all kinds
of coats and we fit you.
Drop in and let us show
you. Don't wait.

Clarence' Kumseur. to the city yesterday.Mrs. 'Jessie McDonald will leave to The young man underwent an operation
yesterday afternoon at the Presbyterianday for New York In the Interest of rectors were elected:. Col. W. E.

the Little-Lon- g Company. - Hnsnttal tor aDnenaicms. ne sioou uHolt Drs. R. L., Gibbon and John R well.irwin, and Messrs. S. B. Tanner. D.
Considerable complaint is being madej en Kins, r. H.uiichrist, C. 8. LyMrs. Paul C. Whitlock will entertain

at her home in Dtlworth Friday after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock In honor of

about tha overflow of water irom overon. J. H. Little. J. W. CuthKersnn
nd If. C. Long. Officers were re

Charlotte Steam laundry
Lsundcrcrs, Dyers, Cleaners.'

219 Sontli Trjoa Street.

worked gutters near the railroad on Kast
Trade street. On all rainy occasions of
consequence, the water harks over the
street, and forces pedestrians to take

elected as follows: President, H. C.
Long: vice president. J. H. Little and

the other side.Hec-eiar-
y. treasurer and general Snec Notices"There was a full of seven Inches ofmanager, j. v. C'uthherson. kSIs i

snow In Forest City." snld a CharlotteSixty-fiv- e per cent, of the orlrinal man last night who spent the day there.
Tim Youni Iidlrs' Missionary Kocte- -amount of stock has been paid to thestockholders since the organisation ly of the' Kirst Preihyterlan church

will meet this afternoon nt 4 o'clock with,

her guests, Misses Virginia Croslanrt
, and Lottie Rogers, of Rockingham,

and Miss Nell Dp Vane, of' Falson.
Cards reading as follows have ' been
Issued:

Mrs. Paul C. Whitlock
At Hon" '

Friday, the Fourteenth,
four to six.

CCo. 1507. South Boulevard.
Miis Crosland
Miss Rogers
Miss DeVane

Mrs. Whitlock will be assisted In re

of the concern Into a stock comnanv OKT THK BEHT. IT PAYS TO URTC
Blue Ribbon Vanilla. It's absolutely

goes twice as fur and the flavor
s perfection.

x and a half years asro. A rnnAtv Mrs. J. P. Stowe on Houtn 'tryon sircct.
The Charlotte friends of Mr. Frankmount has been added to the sur A Deliciousplus. I P. Oraham note with please the success

which attended his side In the sopli-lunt- or

dehate between the JJInleetlc andTHE PAST SIXTY YEAJW. Philanthropic Societies st.tne t niverst-t- v

lust week. Mr. Graham is one of the GOLDEN GLORYbrightest men In bis class, as well as oneDr. .T. B. Alexander's Book nt Ilctnln- -ceiving by the following named:
Mesdames. A. M. !pong. Ben Smith, or tne numi popular in me iiuunuiim.

He was elected president of the Young
Men's Christian Association last weekJoseph Ross. Cameron Morrison, E.

FOR RENT E LEO A NT MODERN --

room house 17 West Vsnce Ht. Elegant
. house tat West Trade 8t Mod-

ern house 500 E. 9th Ht.
house 2U North Col less Ht. Modem

house 209 8. Oraham 8t. Als
several S to houses, 6 to tli.
J. ARTHUR HENDKH8QN ItRO.

THE ONLY BAFB WAY TO BUY TKA
and Coffee is to buy It in cans or pack-.- 4

.t w..ikiiov .1 iirotiA, oiitfrAM
the devil only knows what kind of a
pries or profit .you are paytng. We
have been selling "Carlcol" snd "Tele

iMcriHvs Coverlnfr tlw Pat Sixty
Years Out.
Dr. J. B. Alexander's latest and

his friends say his bet work has Justappeared from, the presses of the Rav

also, .r
Dinner

printing Company. It Is. entitled
"Reminiscences of the Past Sixty
Years" and Is dedicated to "The
memory of the Confederate soldiers

. Mr. Watklns Conies, Back.
Mr. D. Hatcher Watklns, who went

to Raleigh several Jays ago to assume
the city editorship of The Raleigh
Evening Times, has returned to the
city and' reinstated himself on the
stsff of The News. Mr. Watklns'
friends are glad that he decided to
continue his work here. Ha Is a
popular newspaper man.

For My Dinner Yesterday I
Had: ,

COLDEX GLORY CAXDIEU
KWEET POTATOES,

Te to the same customers for
13 yesrs. They know they always get
the same thing because It's In the pack
age. BHIDGERU A CO.

of the grandest army that was ever

R. Russell. Harvey Lambeth. L. C.
Harrison, I. W. Falspn, Plato T. Dur-hs- m

and Misses Sallle Bethune, Josle
Dillehay, Georgia Lowe.: Laurie Spong.
Helen Brem, Mary Spericer Anderson,
Pat LeGrand. Ida Morrison and Er-

nestine Nuttall. .

,

The sirmess, which Is to .be pre-

sented St the Academy of Music. Feb-
ruary" lth-lt- h. has reached very
definite a well as very beautiful pro-
portions. At the last rehearsal the
Greeks and Japanese executed their
respective parts with pleasing skl'l
to all whd have this entertainment
in charge. The Greeks are most ef-
fective- In the classic roles of their

marshaled In battle array." The book
is tastefully bound 1 and comprises
more tnan 500 pages of reading mat-
ter, covering a period of three score

Mail orders filled on day of receipt.

Ed.;MslIp Co
Remember, Mellon 's Clothes Fit.

' ' '
------ -

and embracing that age which

THK OEM DININO ROOM AND THE
Gem Lunch Room are still serving par-
ticular people. We have the best of
everything in season. We serve you In
rtvle and you - don't hare to wait.
When you are hungry come to the
Gem.

to the South and the country at large
was the stormiest that American his
tory has any record of. The hook is
comprehensive, orlelnal and of ab

"GET IT AT I1AVLEY8Wcountry.-- 'In this group there is
Diana, attended by her little pages J

TYPEWRITERS RENTED-1-00 rental
machines, all makes, rdy for Instant
delivery. Kvery machine flrsi-c- U In
every particular. J. E. Cray too A Co.,
21T H Tryon. 'Phone tM.

sorbing Interest Dr. Alexander's two
other works are "The Early Settlers
of the Hopewell Section and History
of Hopewell Church" and "The His-
tory of Mecklenburg County."

dressed In white and silver .and also
by the . Greek soldiers. Cymbal PURSES TO LET: MOCSE. CLEVE- -girls m white end gold, tambourine
girls in white and silver with tun k-- s

nTO Ton Used Cllnchflcld Coal? Our new Leather, Pursesof pink, and garland girls in lovely
colors, carrying garlands of poppies
form a part of her train. A more

land Ave., Dllworth, 115; house.
Worthington Ave.. Dllworth, .D; mod-
ern cottage. E. 10th stret,
house. K. th. No. 717, U. Also houses
for colored tenants In First and Beeond
AVsrds. I buy, sell, rent, trade and re

your property. K. L. KEEriLEH,
S. Tryon street. 'Phone Hi.

Thecare an ornamentcharming scene would be hard to pic-
ture. San Foy-an- some exquisite
Japanese maiaens encnant tne eye

GOLDEN GLORY BEATO
BISCUIT,

GOLDEN GLORY MACARONI

GOLDEN GLORY MAYOXi
NAISE.

Not that you are particularly
Interested In ' the current
menu at my, house nor do
I expect yon to get wildly
excited over the, fact that 1
saved at least SO Cents by
substituting GOLDEN
GLORY OIL roe Batter la
the Macaroni and Potatoes,
and for Olive Oil In the
Mayonnaise, ' bat three are
hard tlirios and "Every Lit.

. tie y know. Jast
thought I would pass the
wordalong.

50 Cents Trr Day Raved 1

$183.50 per year made.

All Grocers Soli ' jGOLDEJf
, GLORY OIL. ." '

'i -

Ersnnoi t2rtc::fo Co.

with their graces of motion, as well
as the ear with the harmony of their

.beautiful Moon 6ong. The costumes

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFICE:

KO. 1 SOUTH TRTOX ST,
AT

Woodall & Sheppard's
Tboncs: Orflra Residence Its.

THEY Cl'RE-HOW- E'r? lAXATIVB
Cold Tablets, if you have out tried
them already, 'phone us for a box of
the best thing for colds that you ever
saw. Pleasant to tsk. JAM. P. HTOWE

CO., Drugglsta . 'Phone 179.

'rtoughout the whole entertainment
i.ave been 'designed by Mr. Jame

ladle are proud to carry

them.

You . can already see

' quite a few of them with

the shoppers.

, May we show them to
you?

Over 400 Schools and Col-

leges in the Unitel States
now using Ivers & Pond
Pianos. . '

. .

We want you to see the
1908 new models. We can
save you money if you will
let us. You can depend on
what our salesmen tell vou

about pianos.

Tiano department ea seconJ C?er.

WOODALL SHEPPARD ARE NOW
located ut 21 South Tryon stroet. 'Plums

We give prompt snd accurate ser-vie- e,

WOODALL 8HKPPAKD,Sale Notice.

wrenn. whf has fully proven himself
a most artistic and capable, klrmess
'Jlrector.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dand ridge who
have made Rocic HUt S. C, . their
home for several months, moved to
this city yesterday nd for the week
are with Mrs. J. II. Roe. on "North
Brevard .Street! Mr. Dandrldge has
assumed a posWon with the Char-
lotte Brick Company.

LIKE FtNDINO MONET TH KHR tPE-clsl- s
open to your purse 2.1 W rsns ot

rndll Own: sweet and Ium-Ious- ;

grown In the Htate of Wsine and can-tie- d
nest to the farm. Only l.V. per

rnn. op rt.&w per dosn. M1LLEK-VA- N

NES CO.. 27 N. Tryon.

By virtue of an order of the Judge'
of the Superior Court of Randolph
County in an action entitled J. W.
Pugh et at., vs. Millboro Chair Com-
pany. I will, on the 24th day f
February. 10. sell to the highest
bidder for cash at 12 o'clock m,, on
the premises at Millboro, N. C, the

Ilav.ley's Pharmacy
Academy advance - seats three'

days ahead.

Trn and Fifth Streets.
'Phones 13 and 160.

Miss Helen Jlunfer. who Is teaching
entire plant and other property of
the Millboro Chair Company.

BPECIA!-- W POCNDB GRANl.'lJTK.n
Hugar for II: Ootrten Htsr Fhrnr .i

per Hi ; Winners Patent i 7S; Mrsper doiee: Hutler U tn zje, per pound.
We are hednuarter for country pro.
Mi--e. T1.i'Im.h M, L. A. lj5sB-HEKGE-

It

CO.. Tl N. College tieet.

A Kl'O5KiTI0N.
Te always hve the Murnr nt pr- -
fertjy flavored Jewrj. um Blue ifib-bo-n

Lemon or Vatiiila Exlract.
'fhone 83S.Dint ributors.J. A. FPENCK. Receiver.

This January 22d. 1901.


